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LIGNIN ACTIVATION TO PROMOTE REACTION WITH OXYGEN/ALKALI
SUMMARY
Previous work has suggested that the mechanism of delignification by oxygen/
alkali is partly dependent on the presence of ionizable phenolic groups. The
validity of this hypothesis was checked by methylation of the phenolic groups
of both fiberized red maple and fiberized southern pine. Methylation caused
a substantial inhibition toward delignification (high consistency) by oxygen/
sodium carbonate (O/A), and substantial reductions in the pulping reaction
exotherms were noted.
Pretreatments of red maple with ozone and alkaline hydrogen peroxide were
carried out in order to promote subsequent delignification by 0/A. Ozone
(0.75-1.25% o.d. wood) pretreatments rendered 0/A delignification more selective
with less carbohydrate loss and apparently less chain degradation. The ozone
pretreatment does not appear to have a detrimental effect on sheet properties of
the oxygen pulps. Alkaline hydrogen peroxide pretreatment of red maple has
little effect on subsequent O/A delignification, but the pulps appear to have
suffered less carbohydrate chain degradation. Ozone pretreatment (0.75-1.5%)
of southern pine resulted in a gain in selectivity of lignin removal by O/A,
but no reduction was noted in the severe carbohydrate chain degradation. Per-
acetic acid (3% o.d. wood) pretreatment of southern pine had little effect on
subsequent O/A delignification.
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INTRODUCTION
OBJECTIVE
The broad objective of this research is to gain understanding of the impact
of lignin structural changes on oxidative delignification by oxygen/alkali (O/A).
Specifically, we are investigating pretreatments of both a hardwood and a soft-
wood with limited amounts of selected chemicals to determine (a) which pretreat-
ments will significantly activate lignin to promote subsequent reaction with
oxygen/alkali and (b) whether or not such activation is accompanied by detrimental
changes in carbohydrates.
BACKGROUND
Progress to be discussed in this report is based on work done since Progress
Report One (1) was issued in August 1976. The earlier report dealt primarily with
results involving pretreatments of red maple with peracetic acid. Such pretreat-
ments when performed at neutral or mildly acidic pH had a beneficial effect on
subsequent high-consistency delignification by oxygen/sodium carbonate (O/A). The
peracetic acid required was 3-8% (o.d. wood basis). The observed benefits included
not only a more rapid delignification, but a gain in selectivity of lignin re-
moval relative to carbohydrate removal. The action of peracetic acid at pH 9 had
little effect on the course of subsequent O/A delignification. The overall results
were discussed in terms of theories concerning lignin oxidation by both peracetic
acid and oxygen.
This report will summarize recent work which has (a) helped to further clarify
the important role played by free phenolic groups in delignification by oxygen,
(b) examined the potential of ozone and alkaline hydrogen peroxide as activating
pretreatments for oxygen delignification of red maple, and (c) included initial
work directed to the activation of lignin in southern pine.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
THE ROLE OF FREE PHENOLIC GROUPS IN DELIGNIFICATION
BY OXYGEN/ALKALI
The mechanisms responsible for lignin' degradation caused by O/A are not yet
well understood. One of the goals of our work has been to gain a clearer picture
of the nature of these mechanisms. In Progress Report One (1), evidence suggest-
ing the possible importance of free phenolic hydroxyl.groups was briefly review-
ed. Kratzl (2) has proposed that the formation of phenolate anions in the alka-
line systems used is significant to the delignification mechanism (Fig. 1). These
anions are believed to readily undergo one-electron oxidations generating per-
oxide species (i.e., 02O,'02H) which themselves are quite good oxidants. The
phenolic radicals are then subject to conversion to cyclohexadienone hydroper-
oxides which can, in turn, undergo side-chain elimination, quinone formation and
demethylation. Quinones and catechol structures thus generated can be further
degraded to aliphatic acids.
Gierer's (3) recent work with 3-aryl ether model systems has also provided
evidence for high reactivity to O/A associated with models containing free
phenolic units.
The hypothesis that free phenolic hydroxyls were important to lignin reactiv-
ity with 0/A led us to examine experimental approaches which might be expected
to lead to an increase in freephenolic groups. As was pointed out earlier (1),
peracetic acid, when used in very limited amounts, might achieve such an increase
by virtue.of electrophilic hydroxylation of aromatic rings and liberation of
phenolics via cleavage of g-aryl ether linkages. In fact, treatment of fiberized
red maple with peracetic acid (pH 3-7) did activate lignin to subsequent reaction
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with 0/A. The lack of such activation by peracetic acid treatment at pH 9 could
be explained, in part, by the highly specific degradation of ring systems con-
taining free phenolic groups. This specificity has been dramatically supported
by model studies (4,5).









Figure 1. Initial Steps in the Oxidation of Phenolic Groups
by Oxygen/Alkali
In an effort to more clearly delineate the role of free phenolics in the
actual removal of lignin from wood by oxygen, we performed methylation experi-
ments using both fiberized red maple and fiberized southern pine. It was our
intent to methylate only phenolic hydroxyls. Similar intentions were involved
in another study (6) of the bleaching of jack pine groundwood. Strong evidence
was provided that the methylation did, indeed, involve only phenolic hydroxyl
groups. Following this course, we used dimethyl sulfate and controlled the pH
near 9 during the methylation.
bo-
0O
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Before methylation the methoxyl content of our alkali-treated fiberized red
maple (ATFRM) was 6.1%; after methylation the methoxyl content of the Me-ATFRM
was 7.3%. In the case of alkali-treated fiberized southern pine (ATFSP), the
methoxyl content was 5.0%; after methylation the methoxyl content of Me-ATFSP was
6.4%. Thus, the gains in methoxyl content amounted to 20 and 28% for the hard-
wood and softwood, respectively. We are not aware of any method which will un-
ambiguously determine the number of free phenolic groups in wood, but the number
implied by the methylation experiments does not seem unreasonable. The earlier
cited methylation of jack pine (6) resulted in an increase in methoxyl content
from 4.8 to 5.9%. This implies a ratio of phenolic OH/OCH 3 of 0.23 in the wood
which compares favorably with ratios of 0.30-0.35 commonly reported for isolated
lignins (1). There is little doubt that methods for isolating lignin increase
the ratio (liberate phenolic groups) over what it is in native lignin.
Each pair of methylated and unmethylated fibers were then processed under
identical oxygen/alkali pulping conditions. The results of the pulping experi-
ments are shown in Table I. Overall yields include prior alkali treatment (AT)
steps which proceeded at yields of about 89% and 87% for red maple and southern
pine, respectively. It is quite clear that for both species the modest increase
in methoxyl content has dramatically altered the course of delignification. The
methylated red maple was so resistant to delignification that both the overall
yield and kappa number for the prolonged 15.5 hour cook were nearly the same as
the corresponding values for red maple control cooks where the pulping duration
was only 4.25 hours (1). In the case of southern pine, a 4 hour cook resulted
in a yield of about 65% and kappa number of about 100. Thus, lignin removal is
inhibited for both methylated wood species.
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TABLE I
INFLUENCE OF METHYLATION ON OXYGEN/ALKALI PULPINGa
Carbo- Cuenec
O/A Pulp- hydrate Viscosity,
Sample Material/% Methoxyl % Overall Yield Yield Kappa cp
327 ATFRM/6.1 64.8 53.2 68 6.4
519 Me-ATFRM/7.3 74.2 58.0 103 10.8
533 ATFSP/5.0 53.8 50.5 51 ca. 2.95d
531 Me-ATFSP/6.4 60.1 55.4 85 3.6
aBoth red maple samples were pulped (high consistency) with oxygen/sodium
carbonate for 15.5 hours at 120°C and 130 psig pressure (1); southern pine
samples were pulped (high consistency) with oxygen/sodium carbonate for 15.5
hours at 130°C and 200 psig pressure.
bTAPPI viscosity (T 230 sm-50) applied to chlorite holocelluloses.
CFrom chlorite delignification of the pulp; expressed on o.d. wood basis.
estimated from a similar sample.
There has been considerable speculation in the field of 0/A delignification
that carbohydrate degradation may be promoted by oxygen/lignin reactions. Free
radicals produced in such reactions may promote carbohydrate degradation as dis-
cussed earlier (1). In this regard, another interesting feature is the viscosity
data (Table I) which indicates less polysaccharide degradation occurring in the
oxygen cook of methylated red maple (Me-ATFRM). This appears to be direct evidence
that lignin degradation, particularly reactions initiated by free phenolic groups,
has a significant bearing on the degradation of polysaccharides..
The typically low viscosity for pine pulps was not altered appreciably by
the methylation pretreatment. A problem of color nonuniformity was encountered
in the pulps from 15.5 hour cooks of pine which was especially serious with the
pulp (lower yield) from the unmethylated material; this made it difficult to
obtain meaningful viscosities. In O/A pine pulps prepared under the same conditions
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except for a much shorter (4 hr) pulping time, the viscosities.were in the range
4-5 cp.
In addition to the effects demonstrated in Table I, another significant dif-
ference was observed when methylated fibers were pulped. Normally, cooks of red
maple exhibit a small exotherm (3-6°C) when the heated reactor is first pressur-
ized with oxygen. No such exotherm was seen when the methylated red maple (Me-
ATFRM) was pulped with 0/A. Considerably larger exotherms (15-18°C) were observed
in the O/A pulping of southern pine. The methylated pine (Me-ATFSP) showed a much
smaller exotherm (<3°C) when it was pulped.
The results described help to fortify the hypothesis that ionizable (free)
phenolic groups play a key role in delignification of. wood by 0/A. Our results
are in general agreement with the work of others (8) who showed that methylation
of loblolly pine by diazomethane halved the rate of 0/A delignification. The
latter results, however, need to be interpreted with caution because of the known
propensity of diazomethane to also react with carbonyl groups (2).
It is, of course, likely that more than one reaction pathway may be respon-
sible for oxidative delignification; our methylation does not prevent delignifi-
cation but substantially retards it. Model experiments by Japanese workers (10)
suggest that (see Fig.' 2) etherified phenolics containing a-carbonyl groups have
significant reactivity. An analogous system containing a benzyl alcohol group
instead of an a-carbonyl group failed to react with oxygen and alkali under
comparable reaction conditions.
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Figure 2. Possible Route for Reaction of Etherified Phenolic Units
with Oxygen/Alkali
A troubling implication suggested by the methylation results is that efforts
to increase reactivity of lignin (for example: by increasing free phenolic groups)
may simultaneously lead to increased polysaccharide degradation. It is reassuring,
therefore, to note that the extent of polysaccharide degradation by action of
O/A was not substantially altered by peroxyacetic acid (PA) pretreatment of
red maple as shown in Table II. Lignin activation was clearly demonstrated (1)
for 8% PA pretreatments, but this was not accompanied by greater carbohydrate
degradation.
TABLE II
INFLUENCE OF PERACETIC ACID (PA) PRETREATMENT
ON CARBOHYDRATE DEGRADATION DURING OXYGEN/




1% PA, pH 4.4 10.0
1% PA, pH 9.0 11.6
8% PA, pH 9.0 11.5
8% PA, pH 3 14.2
8% PA, pH 3 12.1
TAPPI viscosity (T 230 sm-50) applied to
chlorite holocelluloses.
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Similarly, activation of lignin without enhanced polysaccharide degradation
has been noted in recent ozone pretreatments as discussed in the following
section.
EFFECT OF OZONE PRETREATMENT ON 0/A PULPING OF RED MAPLE
We followed our earlier work on peracetic acid pretreatments with efforts
directed toward ozone pretreatments. It was our hope that such pretreatments
with limited amounts (that could be commercially feasible),of ozone would provide
significant enhancement of delignification by 0/A without simultaneous enhancement
of polysaccharide degradation. A Welsbach ozone generator was used which produced
convenient amounts (up to 16 g/hr) of ozone in oxygen to pulp fibers at high con-
sistency. Sufficient ozone was applied to the fibers during a period of only
5-12 minutes. Generally, at least 95% of the ozone applied was actually consumed
by the fibers.
The oxygen itself had no detectable effect on subsequent pulping of the
fibers as shown by a control experiment where fibers were pretreated with an
oxygen stream passing through the ozonator without exposure to electric discharge.
As in the case of peracetic acid pretreatments, the ozone treatments were
followed by high consistency (29%) oxygen/sodium carbonate delignification.
This latter step was again (1) carried out using a total pressure of 130 psig,
120°C, and a 4.25 hour pulping duration. The yield of fibers was determined
both after the ozone step and the O/A delignification. The amount of lignin
remaining in the pulp was estimated by kappa number and by the amount dissolved
in preparing a chlorite holocellulose. The latter also indicated the carbohy-
drate content of the pulp and served to prepare suitable samples for measure-
ment of cuene viscosities.
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Table III illustrates the influence of ozone pretreatments on the yield and
selectivity of delignification. The ozone was applied to sodium hydroxide ex-
tracted fiberized chips (1) obtained in 89.5% yield. The amount of ozone con-
sumed ranged from 0.33-1.65% (o.d. fiber basis) in these experiments. Little
material loss occurred due to ozone treatment alone. In nearly all cases, the
overall yield after O/A pulping was slightly lower if the fibers had been pre-
treated with ozone. It was common-, however, to see a slightly higher yield in
the 0/A step for ozone-treated fibers.
TABLE III
INFLUENCE OF OZONE PRETREATMENT ON 0/A DELIGNIFICATION
Pretreatment
% 03 Overall
(o.d. Special Pulp Carbohydrate Viscosity,
Sample fiber) Conditions Yield Yield Yield,b Kappa cp
326 None Control 74.3 53.6 56.2 99 10.0
449 0.33 99.5 74.8 58.8 94 12.5
345 0.66 97.9 70.7 54.5 56.8 86 8.8
486 0.71 Ac/DMSO 99.5 73.6 56.1 58.7 88 13.8
517 0.71 HC1 97.8 78.2 62.7 89 12.7
439 0.73 96.9 74.9 59.9 93
460 0.76 95.8 73.0 54.8 59.7 90 15.8
555 0.90 98.2 70.8 57.3 84 10.4
485 1.04 20% Consis-
tency 98.3 73.8 59.3 87 12.7
361 1.29 RT, Ac/DMSO 96.6 72.2 54.4 58.8 83 10.7
359 1.34 RT 98.2 71.9 55.5 59.1 80 10.4
378 1.33 97.0 72.9 55.4 59.8 85 14.5
442 1.43 95.7 73.2 54.4 59.8 84 17.6
719 1.65 HC1 95.8 70.7 58.5 77 9.8
728 1.61 HC1 93.9 72.3 61.0 78 11.8
337 1.22 RT, NaOH 85.7 64.6 50.1 102 7.8
Runs were conducted at 4° or ca. 20°C (RT); presoaks included 1% acetic acid/2%
dimethyl sulfoxide (Ac/DMSO); 10-3M hydrochloric acid; 10% sodium hydroxide.
First value given is from the sum of individual carbohydrate analyses; second
value is from chlorite delignification of pulp. Values are on o.d. wood basis.
CIn other cases, consistency was 35-40%. Ozone consumption (consumed/applied)
was only 72.5% in this run, but was over 90% in others.
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Although little overall effect of ozone on yield is noted, there appears to
be a significant gain in the selectivity of lignin removal by oxygen/alkali. The
activating effect of ozone leads to pulps having kappa numbers 80-90 compared
with a control value of 99. A gain in lignin removal with little change in over-
all yield implies better carbohydrate recovery in the pulps. This is borne out
by two approaches to estimate the amount of carbohydrates; one is based on the
standard carbohydrate analysis via alditol acetates, and the other is based on
the undissolved material after chlorite delignification (1).
Another interesting result is that the carbohydrate fraction of many of the
pulps, especially those where ozone had been applied at 4°C, show higher viscosi-
ties than the control. It thus appears that ozone (in amounts of 0.75-1.5%) has
both the potential to accelerate lignin removal by 0/A and to reduce the import-
ance of 0/A degradation of the polysaccharides.
Sample 337 illustrates the detrimental influence that an ozone-alkali pre-
treatment can have on red maple. Both carbohydrate yield and viscosity values point
to severe polysaccharide damage with no activating effect (kappa number 102) on
the lignin.
We also employed dilute acetic acid-dimethyl sulfoxide presoaks (Samples 486
and 361) since others noted a benefit with respect to carbohydrate degradation in
ozone bleaching of oxygen pulps (11). In our experiments, however, no obvious
benefit was apparent. A presoak with 10 3M hydrochloric acid followed by ozone
treatment (1.6%) gave slightly lower kappa values in the 0/A pulp, but viscosities
were near the control level.
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The influence'of ozone pretreatment on the pulp carbohydrate yield is con-
solidated in Table IV. "Total sugars" obtained by the alditol acetate method
does not include uronic acids and other sugar acids likely to be present in these
O/A pulps. The higher "chlorite'yield" :figures may reflect these nonreducing
sugars. The average gain in total sugars due to ozone is 1.4% while for chlo-
rite yield the average gain is 2.8%. The greater difference as measured by
chlorite yield may indicate ozone is directly effecting polysaccharide stabiliza-
tion, but additional characterization of the polysaccharides would be needed to
support this.
; TABLE IV
INFLUENCE OF OZONE PRETREATMENT OF RED MAPLE













Average (Ozone) 55.0 59.0
If ozone pretreatment changed the polysaccharide structure (for example, by
increasing carboxyl content), such a change might be reflected in the strength
properties of the oxygen pulps. This was briefly examined by comparing the sheet
properties of two O/A pulps (Table V), one of which was prepared after ozone
pretreatment. The pulps are at comparable kappa numbers, and the strength data




shown are for nearly identical sheet.densities. The ozone appears to have contri-
buted little, if any, difference in sheet properties.
TABLE V
INFLUENCE OF OZONE PRETREATMENT ON SHEET
PROPERTIES OF O/A PULPS
O/A 03 + O/Aa
Yield (kappa) 65(72) 69(73)
Viscosity, cp 6.6 8.9
Sheet density, g/cc 0.61 0.60
Zero span, km 11.5 11.9
Burst factor 27 27
Tear factor (Elmendorf) 49 49
Breaking length, km 5.3 5.7
Stretch, % 2.1 1.9
MIT fold 16 23
aAmount of 03 consumed was 0.93% (o.d. fiber).
Work is presently continuing directed toward following up the implied carbo-
hydrate stabilization due to ozone pretreatment. The indication by viscosities
of higher polysaccharide molecular weights will be checked by the gel exclusion
chromatography procedure being used in a companion project (12).
The reactions occurring between ozone and lignin are not well understood. A
review of ozone reactions with aromatic systems including simple phenols related
to lignin has recently been presented (13). One study (14) has indicated (Fig. 3)
that oxidation of side-chain units as well as aromatic ring opening reactions can
be important. It is interesting that the latter process occurs with retention
of the methoxyl. Methoxyl analysis of ozone pretreated fibers of both red maple
and southern pine showed very little methoxyl loss: RM, 6.1% untreated vs.
values of 5.8, 6.0, and 5.7% for ozone pretreated fibers; SP, 5.0% untreated vs.
values of 4.8 and 4.8% for ozone-pretreated fibers.
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Figure 3. Reaction of Ozone with Lignin-related System
PRETREATMENT OF RED MAPLE WITH HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
Alkaline hydrogen peroxide is a well-known bleaching agent for groundwood.
Its reactions with wood appear to be quite selective toward lignin. Like per-
acetic acid at pH >7 its bleaching action appears to be largely due to a facile
oxidation of ring systems containing free phenolic groups (15,16). The selec-
tivity of its reactions with lignin over carbohydrates prompted us to examine
its possible use as a chemical which, when used in limited amount, might provide
the lignin activation sought within our program objectives.
Results of hydrogen peroxide pretreatments which were followed by high con-
sistency O/A delignification are included in Table VI. Alkaline peroxide (pH
10.6) appears to act in a manner somewhat similar to peracetic acid at pH 9.0 (1).
In the latter case, even treatments as high as 8% PA (o.d. wood basis) had almost
no effect on the overall yield after O/A pulping, and kappa numbers were not
lower than control runs. With alkaline hydrogen peroxide, little change in kappa












The carbohydrate yield measurements show increased recovery of polysaccharidesin
the pulps. In addition, viscosities of the holocelluloses prepared from the pulps
are significantly higher than the control. The benefits of the alkaline peroxide
pretreatment may be summarized as follows: action of only 1.5% alkaline hydrogen
peroxide modifies the red maple fibers so that subsequent 0/A delignification is
made more selective by virtue of the polysaccharides being less degraded. Lig-
nin removal is not greatly affected, but the degradation and accompanying loss
of carbohydrates is significantly reduced.
TABLE VI
INFLUENCE OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE PRETREATMENTS















































Amount of hydrogen peroxide (o.d. wood basis) applied and amount consumed in
parentheses.
Unless noted otherwise, pretreatments were done at pH 10.6 and included sodium
silicate stabilizer; reaction time was 4 hours.
CFirst value given is from the sum of individual carbohydrate analyses; second
value is from chlorite delignification of pulp. Values are on o.d. fiber basis.
These results may be explained by the high reactivity alkaline hydrogen per-
oxide has toward degrading aromatic rings containing free phenolic groups. The
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production of reactive free radicals has been discussed earlier in the report
(section on methylation results).
Pretreatment with alkaline peroxide appears to be somewhat less convenient
than ozone pretreatment. This is implicit in the approximate 50% consumption of
peroxide applied, use of elevated temperature, 4 hour reaction time, and use of
stabilizer. It should, however, be mentioned that shorter reaction times were not
investigated, and little difference was effected in subsequent pulping when
sodium silicate stabilizer was omitted (Sample 494).
Several pretreatments were also examined involving hydrogen peroxide at
acidic pH (for example, Sample 193 in Table VI). The overall yields of the O/A
pulps were generally somewhat lower (71-73%) than the control and, in contrast to
alkaline peroxide pretreatments, there was no gain evident in polysaccharide
stabilization.
INITIAL PRETREATMENTS OF SOUTHERN PINE
Our program objectives included softwood as well as hardwood, and fiberized
southern pine was chosen as the species to be studied because of its use in
parallel research projects (3264 and 3284). In the red maple pretreatments,
ozone appeared to have a number of advantages as a pretreatment agent as discussed
above. For this reason, we decided to focus initially on ozone as a pretreatment
chemical for O/A delignification of southern pine. The O/A delignification of
the softwood was done at 35% consistency using a carbonate/wood ratio of 10% (as
sodium oxide). Pulping was carried out for four hours at 130°C and an initial
pressure of 175 psig oxygen (see Experimental section).
J





The results of ozone pretreatments obtained to date are shown in Table VII.
The ozone was applied to fibers resulting from a sodium hydroxide fiberization
(yield 87%).
TABLE VII

















































































































Ozone runs were 4°C and 35-40% consistency unless note
included 1% acetic acid/2% dimethyl sulfoxide (Ac/DMSO
chloric acid (HC1).
d otherwise; presoaks
) and 10- 3M hydro-
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Examination of the results shows a greater variability (compared with red
maple) in the data from presumably near identical runs. The four control O/A
cooks have given pulps of a yield range 61.5-66.2% with corresponding kappa numbers
from 96-107. Chlorite holocellulose prepared from these control samples all have
very low TAPPI viscosities (4.4-5.7 cps), indicating that the pulping conditions
cause severe polysaccharide chain degradation.
In several cases, but not all, ozone was seen to have a beneficial effect
on O/A delignification of pine. Obvious exceptions include Samples 563, 617, and
623. The higher temperature in the latter two cases may have promoted rapid ozone
decomposition.
Ozone pretreatments of red maple seemed to promote greater selectivity of
lignin removal and increased recovery of carbohydrate. The results with ozone
pretreated southern pine also indicate increased reactivity of lignin to O/A, but
the carbohydrate degradation problem has not been reduced significantly. Thus,
carbohydrate yield and viscosities are comparable to those of control pulps. The
reasons for the different influence of ozone pretreatment on polysaccharide
damage in the O/A delignification of the two species are not clear.
There.was concern that the alkali-treated fiberized southern pine which was
obtained in about 87% yield from the original wood might retain significant
amounts of extractives. Fatty acids and resin acids, if present, could contribute
significantly to the observed consumption of ozone. A batch of fibers was extracted
with acetone for 16 hours. No weight change was detectable in the extracted fibers.
Ozone (1.64%) pretreatment was applied to these extracted fibers (presoaked with
10-3M HCl) followed by the usual O/A delignification. The overall yield was 61.3%,
and the pulp had a kappa number of 89. These values agree with those found for
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unextracted fibers (Table VII). Therefore, it appears that the bulk of the ex-
tractives are removed as part of the yield loss during alkaline fiberization,
and any residual extractives have little effect on the ozone-O/A sequence.
Several peracetic acid pretreatments of southern pine were also explored.
The subsequent O/A pulps appeared not to have been affected significantly by PA
at the levels employed (1-3% o.d. wood).
CONCLUSIONS
Methylation of the free phenolic groups in both fiberized red maple and
southern pine substantially inhibited 0/A delignification. The effect of methyla-
tion is believed to be a result of substantial reduction in concentration of
phenolate anion intermediates which assume a key role in degradation by oxygen.
Activation of lignin in red maple can be achieved by ozone pretreatments
amounting to only 0.75-1.5% ozone (o.d. wood basis). The subsequent delignifi-
cation becomes more selective with less carbohydrate'loss and apparently less
chain degradation.. Alkaline hydrogen peroxide pretreatment of red maple has
little effect-on subsequent lignin removal by O/A, but the polysaccharide chain
degradation during 0/A delignfication is reduced.
Ozone pretreatments (0.75-1.5%) of southern pine also brought 'about a gain
in selectivity of lignin removal in subsequent O/A delignfication.' The poly-
saccharide chains were severely degraded'by 0/A, and'ozone' pretreatments did not
inhibit this degradation. Pretreatments with peracetic acid (1-3% o.d. wood)
showed little activation of lignin in southern pine.'
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EXPERIMENTAL
GENERAL
Wood used in this study was prepared by fiberization of chips using 80 psig
steam pressure (160°), moisture contents of 57-60%, and plate settings of approxi-
mately 0.030 inch as described in the report on related Project 3264 (17). Southern
(loblolly) pine was impregnated with sodium hydroxide (7.8% as Na20 retained) prior
to fiberization. The alkali-treated fiberized southern pine (ATFSP) was thus
obtained in an estimated yield of 87%. Fiberized red maple was extracted (after
fiberization) with sodium hydroxide at 90°C as described earlier (1); the yield
of the alkali-treated fiberized red maple (ATFRM) extraction was generally 89-90%.
METHYLATION OF FIBERIZED RED MAPLE AND SOUTHERN PINE
The equivalent of 60.0 g of moisture-free fibers (ATFRM or ATFSP) was placed
in a 3000 ml 3-neck flask and enough distilled water added to give 3% consistency.
The flask was placed in a water bath to maintain reaction temperature at approxi-
mately 40°C. A mechanical stirrer consisting of a glass rod equipped with a Teflon
paddle and mineral oil/ground glass seal was inserted through the center neck of
the flask. This assembly was turned by a Lightning mixer.
A Claisen head was placed on one of the other necks of the reaction flask.
The Claisen head was fitted with two dropping funnels, one containing a 30%
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and the other containing 90 ml of dimethyl
sulfate. The dropping funnels and Claisen head were adjusted so that the two
solutions did not come in contact with each other before entering the reaction
solution. Nitrogen was introduced through the top of the dropping funnel con-
taining the dimethyl sulfate and nitrogen flow was monitored by means of a
mineral oil trap.
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Nitrogen was allowed to.sweep air out of the system for 10 minutes before
inserting an 8-inch combination electrode held by .aParafilm covered rubber
stopper into the third neck of the flask.
Dimethyl sulfate (90 ml) was added drbpwise with vigorous stirring over ap-
proximately 1.5 hours. The pH was continuously monitored and sodium hydroxide
added as necessary to maintain pH in the vicinity of 9. When all the dimethyl sul-
fate had been added, stirring was continued and the pH monitored, adding base as
necessary until the pH stabilized near 9 (approximately 1.5 hours). The slurry
was allowed to stand overnight to ensure complete hydrolysis of excess dimethyl
sulfate.
Recovered pulp was washed with distilled water until the liquor was clear and
colorless; the fibers were filtered, bagged, weighed, and stored in a cold room.
OZONE PRETREATMENT OF FIBERIZED RED MAPLE AND SOUTHERN PINE
The equivalent of 60.0 g of o.d. fibers (60-65% moisture) was fluffed prior
to ozonation by dropping fibers through a cylinder in which a mechanical stirrer
equipped with three sets of offset propeller blades was rotating. The fluffed
fibers were placed in a round bottom flask of sufficient size to permit good
tumbling action when the flask was placed on a rotary evaporator.
The Welsbach Model T816 ozone generator was used to provide ozone for the
experiments. Purified oxygen at 8 psig was introduced through the gas inlet of
the ozone generators. An applied voltage of 75 volts (approximately 60 watts of
power) produced an ozone exit stream which was split into two parts' with one ozone
outlet ('labeled "SAMPLE") furnishing 1 liter/minute and the other outlet (labeled
"OZONE") furnishing 4 liters/minute. .
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The "OZONE" stream was applied to the fibers through the gas inlet tube of
the rotary evaporator and, after coming in contact with the tumbling pulp, exited
through the vacuum outlet of the evaporator to a 500 ml graduated cylinder con-
taining 400 ml of 10% potassium iodide solution. The "SAMPLE" stream exited
directly into a similar ozone trap.
Reaction temperature was varied from room temperature by rotating the re-
action flask in either an ice bath (approximately 4°C) or a hot water bath (approx-
imately 55°C). The rate of production of ozone was 6 g/hour. The amount of ozone
.applied to the fibers was varied by changing the time of ozone application. Most
runs lasted 5-10 minutes.
The amount of ozone applied to the fibers and the amount of ozone actually
consumed by the fibers was determined by titrating an acidified (4N sulfuric
acid) aliquot of each potassium iodide trap solution with 0.1N sodium thiosulfate
to a Thyodene end-point (18).
The recovered fibers were washed with distilled water until the liquor was
clear and colorless. The pulp was centrifuged, bagged, weighed, and stored in
the cold room.
ALKALINE HYDROGEN PEROXIDE PRETREATMENT OF
FIBERIZED RED MAPLE
Separate solutions of magnesium sulfate and sodium silicate were prepared.
These contained 2.5 g magnesium sulfate (as MgSO4 *7H20) in 100 ml distilled
water and 125 g of sodium silicate (40-42°Be) dissolved in 1 liter of distilled
water. Thirty'percent hydrogen peroxide (5.4 ml), 50 ml distilled water, 3.5
ml 5% sodium hydroxide solution, and 2.0 ml of magnesium sulfate solution were
combined. The pH was measured and the solution was set aside. Eight milliliters
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of magnesium sulfate solution, 25.0 ml sodium silicate solution, and 350 ml dis-
tilled water were added separately to the equivalent of 60.0 g of o.d. alkaline-
extracted fibers. Then the hydrogen peroxide solution was added to the fibers.
The slurry was mixed well and poured into a Kapox bag. The bag was sealed, heated
in a microwave oven for 1.75 minutes to 45°C, and placed in a hot water bath
(45°C) for 4 hours, during which time the contents were mixed at hourly intervals.
At the end of the treatment, some of the liquor was saved for analysis. The
fibers were washed with distilled water until the liquor was clear and colorless.
The fibers were centrifuged, bagged, and weighed. The retained liquor was
analyzed for peroxide content, and the pH was measured.
OXYGEN/ALKALI COOK OF FIBERIZED SOUTHERN PINE
The equivalent of 40.0 g o.d. fibers (ca. 60% moisture content) was weighed
out and placed in a beaker. A solution, prepared by dissolving 53.4 g sodium
carbonate in sufficient distilled water to give a final slurry weight of 800 g,
was poured over the fibers and mixed well. The fibers were left to soak for 30
minutes and then were centrifuged to remove enough liquor to obtain 35% consis-
tency (114 g). Fibers were hand-fluffed into a Teflon basket. The reactor
(1000 ml) and shell (1) were preheated with steam and the condensate removed.
The basket of fibers was placed in the reactor, which was immersed in an oil
bath (130°C). After 15 minutes the reactor was slowly pressurized with steam
to 35 psig and then released to 25 psig. Pressurization and release were re-
peated twice more over 7 minutes. The reactor was pressurized with oxygen to
a total pressure of 200 psig (175 psig oxygen partial pressure). The fibers
were cooked 4 hours at 130°C.
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At the end of the cook, the reaction was stopped by purging the system with
nitrogen twice while cooling the bomb with water.
The recovered pulp was washed with distilled water until the liquor was clear
and colorless. The fibers were centrifuged, bagged, weighed, and stored in a
cold room.
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